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Thoughtsfrom the Editor
Let us pray for the soldiers who are away
from home and pray for the families as they
wait for their soldiersto be safe. Let us
be thankful for all our blessingsin this great
country and be more appreciative for these
blessings.
December is an ending but when the" Ball"
falls from Times Square to toll midnight, we
have a new beginning. Always, when we have
an ending, a beginning is right in front ofus.
We needto look to the future and plan to make
a new beginning, whether it is a personal goal
or a businessgoal lri,2004.
And what is the membership application doing
on the front page of the newsletter? The treasurer
saysthat it is tirne to renew our membership.We
would like to know the families you are researching and you can help by filling in the application
and returning it with your dues for the new year
It's a beginning.
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Anderson Chapter SCGS
MembershipApplication
FullName
Street

City
State

zip

Phone

Researching the following names, giving
countv and state if known:

Are you presentlya member of the SC
GenealogicalSociety and if so which
chapter? Yes
No
Chapter
SCGS numbers are issued by the state
and will be listed on the mailing label of
the Carolina Herald and Newsletter.
Give us vour SCGS state number.
Chapter dues are for the entire year and
are payable annually on January l.
Membership will be cancelled after
March 1 for non-paymentof dues. Dues
paid mid-year are only good during the
fiscal year.
Please print your narne, address, and
category of membership desired with
check made out to Anderson County
Chapter of SCGS and mail to P.O.Box
74, Andersoq SC 29622-0074
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Treasurerts Report

WelcomeNew Member

AndersonCountyChapter,SCGS
Mrs. JoannaWhite Bark, 630 Dayton Street
SandwictuIllinois 60548: Bt5-786-2697
djbark@indianvalley.com
is researching:

Deposits
Dues
$ 1,102.00
Sales
2,562.00
ChristmasDinner 350.00
Total in Bank
Moneyon hand
Total

WHITE, Bartholomeu PendletonDist.
WHITE, Jonathon WashingtonDist.
WIIITE, Charles

3,908.00
f06.00
4.014.00

Disbursements
Speakers
$ 75.00
GenealogyClasses
50.00
SurnameBook Update
12.00
CensusForms- Copies
50.35
RedwoodCatering Co.
363.80
SCGSStateDues
414.00
Book Printing
223.07
Newsfetters
246.91
25 SurnameBooks
126.75
Book UpdatePrinting
62.16
1897Maps - 200
840.00
36 PermanentNameTags 36.00
Book & Map Postage
478.19
Reimbursements
47.A0
Gasolinefor travel
20.00
June Meeting- Beverages 16.02
DecemberDoor Prizes
l23E
Post Oflice Box Rental
44.00
Total $3,117.63
Bafance31 Dec2003was $14.168.74.
We gained$E96.37during 2003.
RonaldKay, Treasuner
*

Did you know?
Becauseof increasein printing , our
1877Map of AndersonCounty sells
for $4.00for nrcmbersand$5.00for
non-members.
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DECEMBER MEETING
In the community room at the Anderson
County Library on December1,2003,
about 40 members and their families joined
us for the annual dinner of Turkey, ChickerS
and all the fixings. The dinner was catered by
The Redwood Catering Company. Tables were
decorated in holiday greenery furnished by
Ron Kay and Sue Brewer. Juanita bnought a
favorite joke. Along about dessert,phillip
Cheney serenadedus with Christmas songs,
accompaniedby his guitar. Some candies
were given out before we adjorned singing
*We wish you a Merry
Christmas and a
HappyNew Year.'*
*

Attention
Maybe the Treasurer's report made you
think that it's time to pay your dues,Our
budget runs from Jan.l-Dec 31. It is very
important that your check gets to us soon,
as the treasurer must forward the dues to the
State organization by a certain date. We have
38 people that have sent in their dues for
this year. If you are not sure ifyou have paid ,
check the label on the front of this newsletter.
It should read,2003 or 20A4. We had
100 membersthis past year.
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Minutes - october6,2oo3
The AndersonCounV Chapterof the SouthCarolinaGenealogicalSocietymet on October6 at the
Churchof JesusChristof Latta-Dry Saintswith thirtyone membersand guestspresent. The meeting
was calledto orderby the president,JuanitaGanison.The invocdionwre given by LamarGamble.The
minutesof the June meetingand the At1gu$19 Boardmeetingrrvereread ard apprwed. The lre*urer
reportedthat we had 100memberson July 1. Duestor2Oo4-may be paidfrom Octoberon. Duesare $13
(individual),
will be a fair at the AshevilleMallin Buncombe
$16 (family),and$10 (associate).There
Countyon Oc{ober25.
Nerdetters uieremailedFridry to 110membersand otherchapters.Carl Ellisonis vtoRingon funeral
recordsfrom Gray (formertyWelborn)Mortuaryin Pelzer.The Ffortonfamily cemeterynear Neal'sCreek
Baptistchurch is beirg cleanedup, Dan Snipeq cemeterycfiairman,reported.There was a discussionof
the needfor future revisionof the cemeterybooks.
and soldalmost$200uorth of the books.Our chapter
LindaCushingattendedthe July staterrrorkshop
judged,
CharlesLee attendedthe state meeting.ln
but
th€y
\l,on
no
arvards.
sent in two booksto be
August,Carl Ellisoncompletedthe @igree charts. The FamilyBibleprojectis in progress.
CarolynDuncan,chairmanof the WilliamstonHistoricCommission,reportedthat there are 58
Confederateveteransburiedin Wlliams{on cemetery. Therewill be a specialceremonyat 3:00 p.m- next
marker.
Sunday,October12,to placea commemorative
the Saunders,Diluorth,Waddell,Marshalland Bosrell
GuestsDanand LillieLoveare researching
on the Dardenand Millerfamilies.
familie. Jean Hoagis trvorking
vrfiospent31 yearswiththe D.A.V.in marrycapacities,presentedthe programon
KennelhLerarallen,
military records. He was State Commanderin Marylandin the eigttties. He is presentlycommanderof
Chapter40, D.A.V.in SC. He is the serviceofficerto the AndersonCountyVeteransOutpatientClinic.He
is at the clinicon Wednesdaysand hisjob is to helpveteransget benefitsdue them. Militaryrecordsare
availablefrom the V.F.W.and the AmericanLegion. The VeteransAdministrationhas archives.Korean
War recordsare acquircdwith form DD214. Thereis a bookat the AndersonCountyPublic Librarywith a
list of sourcesfor U.S.militaryremrds.Volunteersfrom the D.A.R.will look up informationon
War veteransfor inquirers.CSRrecordsare on microfilmat the GreenvilleCountyLibrary
Revolutionary
or may be orderedfrom the stateor nationalarchives.Pensionapplicdionsprovideadditional
information.The SouthemClaimsCommissioncreatedby Congressin 1870,
<ranruw.southemclaimscommission.com>
is anothergoodsource.
The meetingwas adjoumed.JeanMartin,RecordingSecretary

3,2oo3
Minutes - November
The AndersonCountyChapterof the SouthCarolinaGenealogicalSocietymet on November3 at the
Churchof JesusChristof Latter-DaySaints,wtthz2 membersand guestspresent. The meetingv\ras
calledto orderby pastpresidentPhilipCheney,in the absenceof presidentJuanitaGarrison.Chaplain
LamarGamblegavethe invocation.
The minutesof the @ober meetingrrere readand approved.The treasurer,Ron Kay, reporteda
balanceof $13,671.92and announcedthat duesfor 2Ao4.are nowpayable.
The Christmasmeetingwill be hdd at 6:30 pm on December1 at the AndersonCountyLibrarymeeting
room. Costfor the dinnerwill be $10 each.
JeanMartinintroducedthe speaker,SaraCovinJuengst,her sister. Mrs.Juengstis an ordained
Presbyterianministerand retiredChristianeducator.She lives in the villageof Willingtonin McCormick
Countyand told us aboutits restoration.In 1999,the McGormickCountyHis'toricalSocietyreceiveda
$250,000grantfromthe S.C. Legislatureafler Willingtonwas twicedesignatedas one of the most
endangeredhis*oricsites in SouthCarolina. ln July of last year, repairwork was startedon the block of
old brickstores,wtrichcornprisedthe businessdistrict. The old framepostoffice buildingwilf be the
HeritageCorridorvisitorcenter. An old schoolbuildingfor blackchildrenwas moved in to be an AfricanAmericanculturecenter- This centerhas receiveda $25@grantfromthe S.C.Arts Commission.The
S.C. HeritageConidorhasgiventwo grantsthatwill be usedto fumishthesetv\o buildings.
The meetingvvasadjoumed.Respectfullysubmitted,JeanMartin,Secretary
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WiIson
wuson Ifome
rlome near lfelton
Belton Nearing 200'" birthday by LouiseErvin
for the Anderson Independent, 30 Aug. lgT\,copied byLindacushing.

Befton - Additions and modernization belie the age ofBill Wilson's home
in the Rock Springs
Community, near Belton.
Buift by Wilson's €teat-great great grandfather, Robert King in l77z- Itis
nearing its 2006
The original one-room log cabin is to theright ofthe main entrance. Thick
lirthday.
walls of
this roonr' now covered inside and out, contain hand-hewnchestnutlogs,
and according to
Wilson, the logs are sfiNoned and *hard as rocks."
The log section of the^house, a giant rnagnoli4 and the gravesite of Robert
King are the
only physical evidence of those pioneer dayi when the Beltin area was part
a
of the Cherokee
Nation' However the influence of the King famity has been keenly felt
through the Baptist
denominationfor two centuries.
Apamphlet, publishedby the late J. Mack King of Anderson n lg37 gives
us a vivid
description of the original log cabin and the earf Ife ofRobert King
as tJn uy his grzurdson,
the late W.A. King.
The King brothers and a son of the elder King camefrom Maryland
over the..Western
Trail", (Mecklingbourg N.C.) where Charlotte is now located via
King's Mt. Cherokee Shoals,
and on to the ford of SaludaRiver at Cooley's old double bridge phcJ.
The trail came to where
the roads forked between Belton and Calhoun known as the "sallie
Reed old in Belton,
sJraightby Mayfield", past Dr. Brown's place in Belton, straight
by Mayfield's Old Fields to
the fork of the road near the 7 Mile post fiom Belton, then across
Neal's creek via the John
Carpenter place.
The Kings settled here between the two springs and built the log house (Wilson,s
present
home) andtook up an English Leagueof Land i tllzfiom
the Kirg of England at 6 v+ cents
Per acrg' They nrade a Treaty with the Cherokee Indians for the sameland on nig Creek in the
heart of the Cherokee Nation. The Indians never broke the treaty
with the King family. They
woyld not take hogs and cattle bearing King's mark, while in
after years they killed and
scalped and burned at the stake other later settlers. At the Rock
Ford south of where John Greer
once li-vedon little Cherokee, near the w. Hall old place, they
killed and burned a white familv
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Wilson continued:
The King family lived on a dirt floor for a year or two, then split oak and post oak
puncheons and made a floor. The house had no shutters or doors for several years. bearskins
were hung over the doors and windows for shutters.
The original tract of land consistedof 179 acresand all, but a few acresare still in the
present tract owned by Wilson A tremendous rnagnolia tree standsto the rear ofthe house,
which is believed to be well over a hundred years old.
The elder Robert King is buried across the creek about 200 yards from the house. The
Rev' Moses Holland is buried a short distancefrom the housein a small grove of trees.
Information in the pamphlet statesthat a few years after the King's settled, the Rices,
Clarks, and McCullys came to this section The King and Rice families were anrong the earliest
pioneers of that section and have lived in this area for nearly two centuries. The Rutledges,
Emersons, Martins, and Hanks came later. The booklet also mentions the Norris famil),,
McGee and Cox families and namesthe Clinkscales and Brackinridges as settlers ofthe
Hencoop Creek area.
Wilson, a retired rnerchant, spendsmuch of his tinre collecting inforrnation about his
ancestors. He and his wife enjoy the quiet seclusionwhich the historic home place affords. He
loves every inch ofthe 170 acresand often in his irnaginationrelives the pioneer days ofthe
King family who blazed a trail to the Belton -Anderson area where they dug a living out of the
samesoil on which he walks. They were hard-working religious people who left their footprints in the sandsoftime-

(Editor's note) It would be interestingto find out if this houseis still standing. Is it still in the
Wilson famity? Someonefrom the other familiesmentionedin this article
come forward
"ould
and help write the hisory of the Rock Creek area.After all, this article was
published33 years
ago- Written memories of an historical area would make wonderfirl articlesfor the Anderson
Record- If you have old memoriesof a family or place, sendthem to the editor, clearly written
with the nameofthe contributor and/or sourcenoted.

Quick Tips for Genealogists
Ylilrc searchingmicrofilmsat a library, I found I neededsomeparticulars,suchas some
mititary informationandvital records.I did not havethis inforrnationwith rne,andit rnade
finding what I waslooking for very difficult. I now carry short swilnaries on individualsin my
billfofd.By typingn€unes,
dates,andotherimportantfactson a2 l/2X 3 l/2 inchpieceof
I
can
quite
keep
a
lot
of informationon both sidesof the paper,and insertit
Pap".,
into the little plasticphoto holders,comrnonlyfound in billfolds. YbuT neverknow it's there
until you needit.
Ed Ladendorffrom RootsWeb
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NSDAR VOLUNTEERSOFFERLOOKUPS.
Do you havean ancestorwho rnayhave
servedin the AnrericanRevolutionaryWar
(1775-1783)?Wouldyou like to know whether
your ancestoris listedwith the NationalSociety
of the Daughtersof the AmericanRevolution
in its "PatriotIndex"? A helpfulgroupof
volunteersmonitor the RootsWebDAR
MessageBoard everydayandwelcomelookup
requests.Includeyour RevolutionaryWar-era
ancestor'sfirst and last nanre,spouse'snanre
(if known),datesof birttr,deattr,andstateof
residencewhenpostingyow lookuprequest.
You neednot be interestedin joining the DAR
to requesta lookup. fNote: This is a2-ltne uRLl
http://boards.ancestry.com/mbexec?htx:board
&r:rw&p:topics.organizations.dar
Previouslypublishedin RootsWebReview,
Vol. 6, No.38,Sepember17,200f
* * *

Loss of Harvey

Mullikints

Wife

ATLA}{TA LINK
if you havea deathdate,Atlanta History
Centerwill look up the obituaryand send
you a copyfor a $5.00fee.ContactMicki
Waldrop,ResearchAssociate, AHC,
130WestPacesFerryRoad,Atlanta,GA
or emailher
30305.phone404-814-4042
<mwaldrop@tlantahistorycenter.com>.
www.atlantahistorycenter.com
is the
website.
*
*
*
PROGRAMSFOR THE NEW YEAR
( Subjectto change)
January5: ShareTirne
February2: GreenvilleLibnary
March1: CohrmbiaArchives
April5: Salzburgers
May 3: OtiginofNames
June7: TriP or churchvisit

(H"-"y was a charter member& Treasurer)

June9, f939 -- Aug. 15,2003
DairyRoaddiedFriday,
ANDERSON-- SinahKlein GladmanMullikin, 64,of 16l I Pearman
Aug. 15,2003,in PickensCounty.
Born in Bellefontine,Ohio, shewasemployedby Sam'sClubin Andersonandwasa graduateof
Tri-County TechnicalCollege.Shewas alsoa memberof Orrville United MethodistChurchand
attendedCovenantBaptistChurch.
Survivingare widower, HarveyMonroe Mullikin of the home;sons,Lt. Col. Eric Robert Gladman
of Spartanburgand JaredBlair Mullikin ofAtlanta; daughters,Kar,/n GladmanTabone,Amy
GladnmnRodgersand JulieMullikin Beard,all ofAnderson andMandy Mullikin Krbler of
Chapin;parents,David William Klein andEllen LouiseFuller l0ein, both of Logan County,Ohio;
brother,Rev. Dr. RichardDavid Klein of Stuart,Fla.; and 12 grandchildren.
Flowersareoptional.Memorialsrnaybe madeto Hospiceof the Upstate,1835RogersRoad,
Anderson,5.C.29621or to the PickensCountyEMS, 1509WalhallaHighway,Pickens,S.C.,
2967r.
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Whatwe learnedaboutWillington, SC by JeanMartin
Many yearsago, Moses Waddell starteda prestigiousacademythat educatedmany
famous people, including John C. Calhoun. It was named "Willington" becauseit was
located halfway betweentwo communities,Bordeaux and Hopewell, and they were
"willingu to work together. Waddell married Calhoun'ssister,Catherine,who died a year
later. In his academy,there were no grades or classes-Dr. Waddell would call students in
to recite their lessonsin Latin, and then give firrther assignments. It was held in high
esteemas a school of the Classics,and many young men came from the low country as
well as the piedmont to study there. Headmaster Waddell, later, becamethe fifth
presidentof the University of Georgia. By 1860,the school had disappeared.In 1886,
the railroad went through and the town of Willington developed, with a bank, post office,
a doctor and a dentist. Its economydevelopedbecauseof cotton, but with the advent of
the boll weevil, the town faded away. It was incorporateduntil 1933.
On July 31,2004, the anniversaryof the Willington Academy will be celebrated.
Currentty, there is someonewho wants to createa Governor'sSchool for the study ofthe
classicson the site ofthe original academy.

Mark your Calendars
Jan. 5,2004
ACCSCGSMeeting,LDS Church,7:00PM
Jan.I 0,2004 SCGSBoardMeeting,SCArchives,l0:00 AM
Feb.2,2004 ACCSCGSMeeting,LDS Church,7:00PM
Mar. l,2004
ACCSCGSMeeting,LDS Church,7:00PM
Apr. 5. 2004
ACCSCGSMeeting,LDS Church,7:00PM
May 3,2004 ACCSCGSMeeting,LDS Church,7:00PM
May 8,2004
SCGSBoardMeeting,SCArchives,l0:00AM
June7,2004 ACCSCGS,TimeandPlaceto be announced
July 9-10,2004 SCGSSummerWorkshop,SCArchives

Anderson Record is the official quarterlypublicationof The AndersonCountyChapterof SouthCarolinaGorealogical
Society.Contributionsof historicalarticles,family histories,Bible records,notificationsof reunions,& queriesare
welcomed.Editor reservesthe right to edit articlesprior to publication.Articles m emails shouldbe cleartywritten
with nameof contributm furnished. Permissionto usematerial publishedin this newsletteris grantedif the source
and authorarenoted-Sendarticlesto P.O. Box 74 Anderson,SC 296224074
Editor'se-mail:lcushins'a,statecom.net
NoteACCSCGS.NEWSLETTERin zubjectline.
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